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FAIR' J A considerable number of the Staff are Syracuse-bound this Week and Will 
-RAYS' : be wholly engaged with the State Fair next week; Officially, the Fair 
.--.a---: •• opens on Saturday; but the Station exhibits will probably hot all be *in 
place before Sunday night for the serious '-opening of the show on Labor Day. The' 
Station will have a few inovations, while changes in the general set-up of the exhi
bit will introduce an element of variety into this year’s display. The much-herald
ed motion picture of the Station will be shown twice a day, .beginning Saturday, in 
the motion picture room'in the 'State Institutions Building, but all other parts of., 
the Station exhibit will be found in one place in the fruit and vegetable building. 
Come over and see us next week!

* * * *•*.**.*.*i,: * # * v * s**

A RIOT OF: The Pomology Division will .center its efforts at; the Fair on a ̂ pyramid of 
COLOR : fruit and flowers under:the. direction of. Mr. -Yah. Alstyne and Mr. Jahn.

— .—   : An array of. peaches, plums/ apples, pears,% and grapes in plate&,•-boxes, 
and baskets will be interspersed with flowers and .ornamentals to form an imposing . 
and colorful spectacle. Conspicuous- among" the-fruits will be many of the Station's 
new seedlings. ...... .

FROZEN : The Vegetable Crops Division with Mr. Tapley, Mr. Snzie, and Mr-. Fans on ...
PEAS : officiating, will show 34 varieties1of peas covering the entire pea season
------- : for the State. The peas have been preserved in a frozen state nnd-present
a most realistic appearance: in the di splay, rase *U; There -will. al.so .-he, -.65 varieties.' of: 
muskmelons; and 80. kinds of squash in ,tha Vegetable Variety .exhibit* . . :

>jc # s{s >j; >>: v * * * W  W- * V * * *

INSECTS AND : Mr. Hartzell and Mr. Hopkins are setting up an exhibit illustrating 
PLANT.DISEASES; the major insect, pests :of fruits-, vegetables, and ornamentals, and..
------,.r_-----will also have.a cage.of live shade tree insects, a feature that .
always excites the-curiosity of State Fair visitors.. Close by onhr.wi.ll find Dr. 
Horsfall’s demonstration of. red. copper ..oxide as, a spray for plai;t diseases.- This 
exhibit combines a considerable amount pf/ artistic effort,on .the part, of Mrs. Pearce 
with a high degree of mechanical ingenuity-supplied by the Doctor himself. . /It 
promises to be an interesting: exhibit, that should have .good .’’pulling” power. -; .•

FOR THE . : .Exhibits from the Dairy and Bacteriology Divisions- will hold the at ten- 
DAIRYMAN : tion of dairy farmers who visit, -the.Fair. Dr. Yale,will demonstrate, the;
--------- : new methods for testing cows for mastitis that have, just recently been .
worked out in the Bacteriology Division and that proved so popular on Dairy Day* 
Across the aisle, Mr. Marquardt will explain why milk" strainers sometimes work and 
sometimes don’t. This again is a subject in which dairy farmers have a perennial ■ 
interest and recent work with strainers, .in .the Dairy Division lends itself .well to, ' ' 
an exhibit at the-. Fair. .-. . :n V . . .  ; n*?afe >[e tf. * si; * * ■>,<. * jjc if v * * * ¥ * * #

FRUIT : Mr. Walsh’s contribution- will- bo a demonstration of a homemade filter,
JUICES : modeled after one developed by the Michigan Experiment Station,: which
-------- : greatly facilitates; the: handling .of cider and other fruit juice.s on the
farm*. He will have the filter in operation;..and in .view of the seasonal interest 
in.cider, this exhibit is expected to be a popular one next-.week.

*  * # * * * , ;  * * * ; , - , :  ... V v ,; V  * * * * * *  f

SOME SERVICE; Two of the Station’s service activities will be represented at Syra- 
ACTIVITIES : cuse— the legume inoculant testing work and the chemical inspection
-------------: of feeds and fertilizers* Mr. Hofer will be in charge of the former
and has worked out a display illustrating the advantages of using good, legume inocu
lant s. Mr. Lovelace will be in charge of the chemical inspection exhibit, .with 
occasional assistance from other members of the Chemistry Division.

. ********************* ... .t .



WILL "SERVES Mr* Wellington will again serve as one of the fruit judges at the State 
AS JUDGES : Fair next week, while Dr. Tukey has been asked to judge fruit at the
---------- : Rochester Exposition on Labor Day. Mr* Van Alstyne begins his duties
as judge at a series of fairs with the Pehn Yan Pair on Thursday of this week to be 
followed by the Naples Pair on Thursday of next week. He will also judge in Lockport 
later in the month* Since all of these assignments are "repeat" orders, these 
gentlemen must be pretty fair judges.

$ $ * * * * * * * * ¥ * V V * * * *

M i  GLADWIN : Pred Gladwin and his son called at the Station yesterday with a 
SUPPLIES GRAPES: collection of grape.varieties from the Vineyard Laboratory at. •
---—— — ------ : Predonia for use in the Station exhibit next week, So little fruit

is available in the Station vineyards that.no grapes could.be shown at the Pair •with
out Mr* Gladwin*s help* Pruit is also coming from Mr. Anderson in the Hudson Valley, 
while the peaches will be from Niagara County. ; ... .

. ■ 4 . . *********!,<*:,; ******

TO CONFER:r Dr..Graves, Commissioner of Education,. Dr. Horner of the Department of 
ON BUDGET: -Education, and Dr. Ladd will confer ..-with; Mr y:Parrott..‘here at the Station
*-■7— -r— --• next-Monday on the-j. St at ion .budget-requests for the year .1935-36t ;

' . . ' i|ta|c»|sa|ĉ*1* a*t»»e*|C 4c *̂|c4e . ......... ,, ' .. _ ,

VEGETABLE t Members of the Vegetable Crops Division took part in tomatotours.vin 
TOURS i Orleans and Monroe counties last week and are on a tour of the State

--------- ,-j Vegetable Growers A d s d c i a t i o n ; the‘TlfrlTiamson ._nd Oswego areas this
week. ; ;.......■ • -.• : ;- ***********.¥****** ; ... * "  . , •’ "g ; ... . ,.

MR. .SAYRE i We regret to note that Mr*. Sayre, has- been ill at. his home for-the past
ON SICK LIST: few* days* h . a ■ ; : - • • i - .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WILL SAIL : Dr. Hedrick and Mrs* Green sail for Montreal on Friday and are expect- 
ON Fr i d a y  - i ed in Geneva •about September B.'~ This should put the Director back- in
---»--a— his office on September 10. -Prdm all'.accounts'they-have hdd a 1
delightful trip. * ' • ' ....* ** * * * **;¥.Sjt.sp * ** ***

MALTY
VISITORS

The Station entertained an unusual number of visitors during the past 
week, including about fifty wives cud daughters of delegates to the 
fireman’s convention* Among those present were the following: Prof-*

Banks of the Vineland Experiment Station, - Ontario,- Canada,- -who called- on Dr-*-Tukey 
to discuss his embryo culture -work-in relation to -the fruit breeding program-in- 
Canada; Gus Oehm, Agricultural Editor for the American Cy.ancmid Company, who called 
on Mr.* Duckett ;■ Dr. R* D* Anthony, formerly pomologist here bald now-with the Penn
sylvania Experiment Station, and"Dr.-'G. -W. Darrow, small fruit -specialist of the 
U: S.: Dept, of Agriculture', who conferred'with Mr*'Wellington;' prof * M-. J. Mack-of ■ 
Massachusetts- State College and prof. C. A. Phillips ef the-Dairy Department of the 
University'of Calif ornia at :Davis, who-visited the Dairy Division;--and Mr. John-B. 
Mulford, formerly of Lodi and now of Philadelphia, who was at one time a member of 
the Board of Control of the S t a t i o n " ’.....' v" '

! * * ** *si(*.¥'¥ * * *.* *.* ¥.*.*•*

OTHER-
VISITORS

the Kenings.

Among-house guests being'entertained by -Station.'folks this week-are - the 
Reverend -E. Pv Treat of . Spring Valley,■ ■•Whd i;s -visiting his daughter,Mrs. 
Howe; -and Diu- and Mrs* Robert-Hening of Baltimore, who are guests of

***-*****¥*********$' ‘U. ... ' ■.

THE FINAL : The last concerted drive on vacations began last week and continues 
RECKONING : thru Labor Day with Dr. Hucker, Mr. and Mrs. Hening, Dr. Tressler, Miss 
----- Hogan, Miss McGuigan, Miss Rogers, and-Mr. Kokoski amoung 'those account
ed for. While a few hard-working individuals still kope to have belated-vacations 
before the end-of the year, the Station will --soon- be able • to settle -.down t.o its- 
usual routine. - ' "■... i . . * * »!%.*{-; * *•* ** * * * >, ;**,,;* **

Ca N THEY : Speaking of vacations, the Misses' Silarpe, Corcoran, end Petersen have
COOK! . : returned to their duties not only refreshed and rested from £ two -weeks1

---;-----* outing on Canandaigua Lake,- but three pounds heavier! We- are unable to
ascertain whether that represents the total gain for all three girls or whether they 
each gained 3 pounds apiece, but at any- rate we are•inclined to discredit -as- rank 
slander the tales that were brought back of dire hunger and distress in thdir camp# •

*******************


